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' I- 1. '? '?? in tlie original Greek- and Latin, and are CONGRESS. ) MefTrs. H. Ler, Edmomi and Dma-op- V SEN. WASHINGTON'S WILL.
(fibilXPttP mailer ot the languages lb a? to apprehend pof-d this amendment?-when the- queffcion J a \rtt-r frnm \u25a0 Viiirin'.o mor,

- L__ **** ° f RFPRESENTATIV&S- J* »j* U "* lo,h T"«4»-j nf the'firft in Ba.thU,
PHILADELPHIA, democrat and rtpuilicati are not fynonimous Wj|DM E ,n,r, January t 9.

_ was fau,to uron Mr. "fJ*' the.-Wlowmgoent.onof tte G*nml>.
THURSDAY ktekinc, JANUARY 3 c. \u25a0 terms. Thtrcb*ra£fei- of a person as a map Mr. Nicholas,laid, however pamfjl it wa» {ferper'samendment, and carried. Yeas 6t «' Washinot? hie will in T)?of erudition and n man of candor, could not to h.m to make, the motion, be feit himfelf

__N Wasbtylon, m?de Bis will in July,
Juflun et tcnacem propofiti virura, be easily reconciled with confounding thofc compelled to do it. in order to have a free And upon the Ouertion will the House *?9r9 5 , ® ??Vl

,

* .V*
Noo curium ardor prava jiihciitium, terms in a series of political letters nominal- c.rcuhit.on of air, and therefore moved, that \u25a0 tQ rci -,utioil rtcci bv, i t0 tor I,fc*7at *** dWhfNon vultus inflanti tyranm, . *addre(Ted to ueio-hboru hiit nbvinuflv in after this day^-t)n ilrtflger fhollWlxe admit* ,! r. 1 r ir » «.i manumits all his flave<, and tfi.;ir encrtaf ,

Mentr ta.iafir folia* v 'aacireuea to neighbors out ooviouliy in-
, ?, . / r , ? r v , , the Committee as amended, it palled in the

?
r..?j r* tended for general circulation. Then, Sir, ted within that part ofthe . oufe where they npfratiw

. AvM -io-Navs e,. | creating a fund for maintenance of the

for the Gazetteof tbe Ukitkd States *dmit t,,c d.ftinftion between them, whenev- were new .- traduced by a number. Mr. Nichols then movi the following y °" nf' wh,^|i "J*?' tU
.iortbeia azetti oftbi United States. write again , or uk , yonr choice for No «h r ft,on ?ppean«g to the motion, ? tQ wi reason fori he intermixture of the dower and

commutation »'th men of real knowledge, as. Un- Mr Speaker laid he would Rive dire dtdus ' That lWs Houf, do highly dif .

'« flav"\ T
* "!°communication. caHdid or H8 -lgn?, nt : to haw ,t earned into execution. ro<e the c ? ndua (4-C.,pt; and P

r
~ {"Z °

>T° DoCl ° r PrteStlV' But perhaps what has now neen Taid may Mr. G .lwold from the commntee of yeute,ant RcymMd,, toward, 'John Ran- M "v tIT is with reipeftful attention, Sir, that be thought by you to have left claim Ure- rev'fal and unfinished bufaneft. reported the dol h> a Mem** of thU House, on 5°° U and P aF r». Mount Vernon, w.th
the Grecians are reprefeuted as listening to gard tt»t what has b:on .said by a profcflld follow.ng resolution, which was adopted by t[l(. even : of Frjda the loth infl< but con.

4°° ?cre» of I-no, ai.dl one third of a 33d
tbe aged Ne (lor. 111 his garrulity, .dignifi- advocate for the freneh revolution. Allow viz. fidering- it as. an jndifcretion cf youth are ?i ! ' j, - if, as ingt on.
Ed by acknowledged Cervices, the voice of me, therefore, to fubn.it, to your careful Resolved, That a committee be appoint- unwim? g t0 exercire their conllitatibnal u- 1 ? khr< '; ,lc ot tW '^fidiiun,,
wisdom is recognizedas speaking by a pater- attention and praftical improvement, folic ed to prepare and report a bill to continue right of privilege, under a hope that fimilat j ?

' " ,u
.'inon - n'

nal veteran, attached to the country of hi. ohfervations made by a person in England, in force the aft intituled "an Aft providing in-,u? ifs rf m ifCondud will not-occu. in dollars, whKh he dlvidid m«o.*3 rt»»res, and
progenitors,experiencedin the affairs of war who wrote in the time of the Freuch Na- for the means of mtercourfe between the f uture> diviiestliele (hares, amongfl the^Lul.isfamt-and of ftate, and fohcitous for the honor of tionul--Aftembty, and who appears to have Uri ed Statea and foreign nations. '

Mr. Speakersaid, that as this raotionem- a p n 0 pmolsj^
those whose counlels he wiflicd to influence, exceeded yourfelfin admiring the Ftench re- The jomm.itee who reported the refoluti- braced no new proportion, and as all the saken.5 aken. revolutionary War ; trifling

Can the partiality of perfotial friendfliip volytion and in condemning Mr. Burke's on were ordered to prepare the bill. fubftantivc parts had been already decided
,eZ*c,es t0 U*v.d Stewart and Dr. Craig ;

discover the charaifter of Nellor in the gar- reflexion? on that fubje-cl.?" Stanhope may Mr. G. from the fame committee,report U pOI1) ; t could not be in order. u"V n:,rn" 0 J""n Adams!, Alexandt-r
rulity of Doftor Priefliey when speaking of conventicleA tor. faints, to h«il an ed a bill declaring the affeat ofCotigreft, to Mr. Nicholas ohferved, that however un- ""l],01! a!* .-?"t mentioped.
Americanafiairs ? approaclnng millenitim on the principles of certain afts of the fta'e of Maryland and fortul;at e he might before have been he

'he will is a lengthy mafterly com-
It is, Sir, the misfortune of those who tbe EngliSi revolution ! When Priestley, Georgia, which was read a firft and second }vmiid g ? aill apjX. ;,i fro m the dccifion »fthe POV , .' 0^ ? a ' ' s. ? the <ncr:i '. s own hand

are covetous cf tame, to miflske the nature with the zeal iyid rcrhc.fity of a Baxter, ansl time, and committed to a committee of the Q.a jr House?and called the yeas and w" tl
.
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and extent of their own powers. Had Doc- Price, with the mtek and holy ambition of whole Houfc on Monday next. nays upon it. relatives, his wife and G. W. Cullis's, his
tor Piieftley confined his publications to the Praise-God Bareiones. may tran.ple on the The House then proceeded to the con- Afler a fcw observations as to the point exceutors executrix,

detail of'his philosophical experiments, he Lands, the Boimers, thePlorfcleys, and .he federation of the resolutions rrported hy the 0f order, the qnellion 'J will the Houfe'con- / Walhmgton has an-iounced, that
might-have been honored, not, 1 presume, Barrangtons of the time. Even Brand HoU- felaA commr tee to whom were referred the cur in the decision of the Speaker," was put er t} 118 year all the negroes are to be
as the firft of men, but as a fchol; i whole lis, emancipated from tl.e ju(ipuniflnnent mefTage of the President of the .14th inll. sm3 carried in the affirmative. emancipated.
Industry nadnude refpeftarble.additionsto the, of dcte&ed uribery, nay gratulate the im- and a letter of Mr. Randolph. Nays 40 Adjourned.

' ?? 1 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0»

general (lock of human knowledge. maculate plirity of future Parliaments ! The firft resolution was agreedto without
. NEW THEA TRE.

Was it'then wife, to hazard-your charac- Thele arc the ariificesof felf-intereftedempi- debate, in the following words :
'

ter by iiflefting the diflinflion of a theologi- rics ;.who, like the fly in the faWle, place " Res lved, That, the houfc entertsin a NEW YORK, Jmuary 29. To-irorrcvj F.veuirg. January »i,
cal, and political hcreliarch ? thfcmlelves en the wheel of human events, refpeolful sense of the regard which thePre- r1

, (fir thefourth time hAmrrutJWith relation to theology, are you not and bii2, to the ideots around them, that : fident of th United States has (hewn to in FRENCH PIRACY & MURDER. a much-admircri nev/Comerfy, called
difefteemed bo:h by revelationifts and anti- they influence and regulate its rotations." rights and privileges in his mclTage of the We have obtained from Captain Cham- RECONCILIATION"
revelationifls ?Is not the name of Pi ieftley FONTAINE. 14th inft. accompaniedby a letter addrefied mingt as the schooner Fair American,which Or, Tbe F.irtb Day.baridied between them, like a (liuttle-cocl;, : \u25a0»» to him by John Raudolph, juc. a meffl- arrived here yesterday, the following parti- To which will b« added, (for the 4th time tfciiwl-ich both parties would equally drive from The name nf rj-nain Wilinm<V><,'c fKn

')cr of this h«»ufe." culars relative to a scene of murder and pira- frafon) » Grand Dramatic Romance, called
their own fide ? To prove how unacceptable F«? 5 refo'« ,tio ? the cy, which is believed to have been perpe- BLUE, BEARD ;K "? 'Tti W Tr nt '

the VVaihiugton, and not the Pcrfeverance. "" "ad ?» 5. . trated on board the said schooner, by the Or, FEMALE CURIOSITY.
"

(;\k A
your exclusion, fiom

_
Resolved, 1 hat m refped to tlie charge crew of the French privateer Viftor. rrf UKiimalS«r. ay , Machinery W D^ratkn,,1 Ameucan clergy .lo stir q jiiurfd^v j p ,th Senate df th'is State a"edß ed J°hn Randolph, jun. a member The schooner Fair American failed from entirely new.]op your mind by way of remembering the -

J
repu ive ipint in which you are fportea toni and eiiarles folly. Efouii«s.Dtreaari of the United Ststes, on the 1 ith bound to Philadelphia, under the command Books of tbe Songs to be bad at ibe TLeatrt.wul. by auti-revelationifts, let it fofi.ee to

0f the Bank of Pennftlvania jnft. and by him submitted to the confidera- 0f Captain Davis. The 6th day after ""

. TA_l/irimention your pamphleteering lquabble with }
_

tiou of the House, that a fufficient cause her failing, flie returned to St. Thomas's NOTICE.
t-' *

i ? ,r, 1 r , Our rofv-tilled Gov. tells ui that it h?s does not appear for the interposition of this by the name of tbe Nancy, commanded byFor achievements in the field of political te(;n theC6ll|U|Jt ain , of hi 3 life tO/jw rjs .a j House, ou the ground of a breach of it. pri- OBe Qu at i n , (consigned from Porto Rico to '"PHIS is to give notice th;t the S*hfcriberwarfaie, you appear to deem yourfelf worthy Thl. men tion of this obvious faft was Cure- T' lc«es." a Mr. Caffel of St. Thomas's) and under hath obtained from :he Orphan's Court ofof civil laurels. Ii egot.fm would fuppert , w#rk q( f tion<
' j Mr. Nickolfon moved to #nke out the French colors. Her name was erased from county m MarvlaM, letter, of admimf-fuch pretenflons, pe, haps you might alpire jp nced, efs for a man w tcU us ,K hj9 word «' not" in the 7th line, for the pur- her ftfrn> and every mean essayed, so to dif- Ute of t°he mvaforefa id

C
dec«(>d .bvt'he name oTcounfelW E-o

° InTit studied to live who has contrived to be P ose of adding the following woriS to the figure her, as not to have her recognized ; sons having claims against the said decr'afed.^Te
neve, o Turred -o Jin that An.rrir J all his life, at the public charge, refolution--" but the house confioering the a set 0f falfe papers had also beeu obtained hereby w.rned to exhibit the f.me with the\u25a0 , T . , ? 'ki \u25a0 S The Jefire in thebread of outGreat Mo- conouft of capt. MsKnight and lieut. Rey- ?but all these appearances were not fuffi- voueheri thereof to the fubferiher on or beforemigntpouioi) ne.itate -o Oelieve 111 your po- .tQ /jcf nfcd huvc bern fkf() nolds, as an indiscretion of youth, are un- c ;ent to ]ay the suspicions of those concern- the 14th day of Aopuft next?they miv other-
mp n

preaching, notwithstanding your nu-
0f as a pasi paflr, on.

q-he fame rabies is ob- willing to eaerc.fc their constitutional right cd . The evidence of her beinR the Fair wife by law be excl»de«J from-all benefit of theSfP>7'wf !! J ' vioufly flill extant. Hence the ardor with ofprivilege, under a hope that nftances of American, was so full and positive, that e,) » tc - »>ven <mder my hand this a? th of
A,,, ? 2i' " y °u arrived in wh ich he so lately aspired after a lucrative fimi| ar mifconduft will occur in future. upon application by Mr. Donovan, agent Jy'

T oHM°'p If Pi
'

S 'a ,America men of fciencein this country were office.

1 P l ; Mr. Speaker f.id, the motion wa. not in fOV the owners, who are merchants in Phi- ,
JOHN GILPIIs Admintfirator.

tu'rtl 'h lofoX 1

The :in?r"7:r Tn l Ur - F' a,er' cne of the fP' ritfd and aftive order' "il ,moun,cd ,0 a cotnPlct' f,tbfti ladelphia, to the gouernment at St. Tho- 3 °~ " W ''Wr'

Kcfnrtn.ati?. .11 the fl.ti AlTanibly, rfO. I,gi.fn,p. NOTICE.
\u25a0 species of prodigality which fcnliblfc mind c the city, ha-r we.karnt moved ftr ao. »?«". | It appears that this schooner was captured

__

will not witness without regret. Wherefore, ! nat,cin of
?

thc act of of A. J. Dallas, Mr. Nicholas appealed to the House?and by the French privateer, immediately aft« rp,HIS j, to g;ve noti, e thn -. he SubrHbfr
then, should you tfius act the prodigal ? bte

A
P^" 13?" *he forces. upon the quest.on, there were 67 members (he left port, and that the privateer was soon 1 hath obta ned fro.r the O phan's Court of

Do you imagine yourfelf a profound states- Alte » fitting nearly two months, the >n favour ol the decision of the Speaker. after captured by the Southampton, British Coceil coun-y, in Ma-yland, letter, , f adminif-
nAn } And do vou therefore iinaeine it'vour "'\u25a0,rra trar 'an AlTembly have palled onepri- Mr. Harper laid, aitho he beiieved the frigate; from the Captain of which, was trstion on the personal efate of Z<l>uU n Od-dutv'to publish vour thouchts on American Vi<te aa> Ihe '^'go ' s . Sidrophels and resolution reported by the committeeought obtained the log book of the Fair Ameri- h»m, Ute of the consty aforefiid, deceased
affairs?

' Whackums, who crowd this oxcc refpeaa- h ot to be rejefttd?yet he did not think it can, but 110 intelligenceof Captain Bavis, All persons having cUims against t»ie said d«-
Although this vision of felf-admiration »>le Body, appear to deein themfclves ,n the went far enough. He was clearly of opinion or any of hi, crew. The appearance of the

my be your Mentis gratissimus error, let *X"Bt 'on " tne?- highest ofhee, when be- '>?» the condufl of these officers, was in- cabin of the schooner on her return to St. or befnrc the n.neteenth day o Sber nex"
- your charity pardon the person who deems A? hln* Revolutionary P«.fes, the decreet and imprcper,-and fu.h a. might Thomas's, of itfelf, wa- fufficient to e.cite they may other vise by law be excluded from all

it tor your health that yon should be freed cmocratlc of citizen M'Kean. have lrd to ditagretible coi»leqiifncc>, and al a i miag fifpiciom, though great pains had benefit of the said estate.
from the delufn>n ! Permit me, therefore As the eqlogifts of Judge M'Kean to a bieach of ihe privileges of this House, been t»ken to scour the blood-stained cabin, RICHAR D OLDHAM, AdminijlratoT.
to fay, with the iinceritV of convision tht 111 t0 ' laTe nearly exhausted their whole As that, .however, had net been the c*fe, the traces of human gore, were TcVy per- January jo. taw6w.
no duty requires you to puhliih your thoughts FC ° f adulat'ion» 1 would recommend to and allho'he believed ther« was no premedi- ceivable on the births and floor ; but what
on the political affairs of America : for in- the? to rc [ort to "eil-approvedmodels tated design to insult Mr. Randolph, yet it appears to fix the maflacrc of the unlortu *UR SALE'

deed, Doflor, if you mauifeft greJt talents *' formerdays s?The addrefles of the love- arose from what had fell from that gentle- nate crew 0f ttlis vt;frc .i( the inci- B X the Subfcnbers, No. SN. Third Street,
for anv thing, vou do not manifeft great ta- S" c,t! "BS o{ R° me to Augustus, for in- man upon this floor, a d therefore merited ,fiong on ,h c births of the cabin from cut- 4 FKW BALKS 0F

knts for politics. With refpeft to An.eri- ' c<?nfure, which he inteoded to convey id an lafTes, which are now to be f«t«, accompa- INDIA MUSLINS,
ca, be allured, that you do not understand , ",Cum '!' lasnis v,xifr?." the boast of \u25a0 amendment to il e resolution which he was nitd witll t )l£ marks as blood. German and Flanders Dowlas,
the uibieft ! oivine Horace. Some ot our democra- : about to propose, and hoped it wou'd opr- p. ...

Admit my candor, Sir, when it is to this tic ?ra " def3 l" a/ f»V the f'.me . but 111 what i rate as a warn ng to others, to avoid limilar
, ? ? . .

" tC aM
.

3S '

" cause principally that I ascribe the political *»»« they lived with thegreat ? conduft in future. Lx} *
, ../,?*A j, j

' Russia Sheeting,
heresies contained in your recent Letters to 'he umformly liberal difpofuionmanifef- iMr. H. then moved to fnferf after the jun. merc.an , f bis aj,ated London, Ticklenburgs,
tbe inhabitants of Northumberlandand its vi- U" by the ? c, 'chan ts of Baltimore, during word '« that," in the 6tH line of the refolu- - ovcr.i.e, 25, 1799. P-tna Handkerchiefs,
cinity. If the rkv rend losiph Priest commercial embarrafTinentsof that place, rjon, the follow ng words??'altho'the con " I departed on the aoth ult. for Liver- » T -

Xey, l. l. r. f. a. s. ac. imp. petrop. it. tow,rd ® their brethren in difirefs, retledfs dudt of capt. M'Kaigbtand lieut. Reynolds pool, and the 23th embarked on board the r ' ar"' oerman mens,
PARIS. HOLM. TAURIN. ital. haslem. honor upon the city, and upon was indiscreet and improp- r, yet," &c. Tammany, Capt. Dan jerfield, oound for Lir.icys,
AUREL. MRP. PARIS, cantab. americ.

ti,e niercaotile charaflcr: f,»i though it will This amendment was strongly opposed, Savannah. We immediate!) set fail, but Mill'd Gloves,
ct PHILAD. soc. had known better than admit,e d to be the tvueft.policy iu thecre «n the grouud that the hue hail no right the wind headii.g us, we bore up for the Pins,
he his written, is not charitableto suppose, ci ' t

.

or to exeixil'e lenity towards the debtor to pass a confure on anv person when the North Channel, and had nearly cleared Ire- Colored and white Threadsthat his titular reverence would have writ- a ji. . t0 a» 0 «l.hf« » chance to retrieve bfs crime committed did not extend to a breach land, when unfortunat.-Iy on the night of . / '

ten better? To ascribe your heretical doc- a"alrs b y allowing time, it is neverthclefs of its privileges?and that those agreeing to the 31ft, being unable to fee the light?, in Dimities,
trines to the ofthe heart with- rare t0 find a lar8 e bod y ot mc' n influenced it might influence tlie decision of the Court cenf-quence of the haz'mefs of the weather, French Kid Gloves, &c. &c.
out any allowancetor the defefts of the head, by.Be,,ero «« confiderations, where individu- Mariial by which the officers were to be we'found ourselves close on the fliore ; and a-> o,
might be condemnedby yourfelf as illiberal. '' lnterfftis immediately concerned ;on the tried?andon the other hand it wascontend- before we could get our (hip about, (he (Vruck "Elegant pdi.ted F!or Clcths,

On your propolitions,for altering the con- contr*ry> * scramble often takes place, each cd the house had the'right of giving thsir the rocks, and in two hours was so far brok- 0
Wlth a variety fftitution of the United States, and on your cred ' tor hoping to secure lor himielf the lar- opinion on any fubjeft?they were bouud en to pieces that it was necessary to leave ? r , p .

obC-rvations relative to their course of poti-j 'hare. to particular cases on which they were to tr* We eifeifcd our escape with much ' n " v"' r -

,f*' 'qn

cy, it is need lets at pr'trfent to make particu- ' democrats of mis country, should legislate, but an opinion upon any fubjp&, difficulty, except one of the paifengers, who
la r comment, 'i'hofe crudities are so many they find Buonaparte eftablilhed in power, could be givtn by them at anytime?with was drowned in the furf." January 29. c
proofs of yonr deficiency in political wisdom; "' ut his triumph and applaud his aims, refped to the influence it might have upo-i ?j<B> h ' .
and, while they prove this, they alfp prove s tenderly as they loved King Robefpirre, the Prefide't, or « c»urt martiaV, it wa» a /rtz oft# If REAL ESTATE,
"the abundance of importedvanity which (ti- tenderly will they love King Buonaparte, consideration which (h uld have no weight WttHvlv -vli/M-Vlitv fOR SALEm
mulates yo-r spirit ot multifarious author- . " they feel attachment to Jhe .here; as, if one waited for the decision of

.
' .

fliip. . interests and fjcccffes of theleKing-citiaeiis ? the other, lead itmighthaveaninflue.ee, Port ofPhiladelphia. WILL BE SOLD,
'1 he letters in qurftion, Doclor Priefliey, cau e tney have li'Cceeded in the lame de- there would be no deyifion at all?and the r \u25a0 .At Publit Vendue, on Saturday, 1ctb of

are exceptionable not merely in the matter. which our citizen friends have for gresteft csirnes would escape unpunished. ' br S,sters' { ? m hence, has ngx^
The mannerof them degrades you from that ten long years incelTautlybeen engaged. Mr. Dana fuggeded the adding of the : r,vcd " t . th; H-avnnnn and not the F,ve
elevation ofcharacter which should be ftudi- . ~

"

words that of the word " iffrud ul gaaeue.
A 1, ,"Uoufly guarded by a person so pledged, by the I A P"vate letter from Charlcdon, dated « tiie" ih the 7th line, so as to read thefur- Ship Superior Conyugham, from hence, . i^jJioinine'the fine fiina^^onthemultitude of literary titles, to sustain the tllC 1 3 th of January iuft. written by a near the inttrpoft &c. which was , grJto . has arrived a, Havanna in , 8 days. c^er'n

o?k"'B and w' min W,
dignity of feimce. You let yourfelf down connexlon ol Governor Rutledge'* to a gen- Randolph said, that as the commit Schooner Holker, Jolinfon, and schooner Also, a two «cry bMck hot|fe,&e. fituateon th«<
too. near to the level of a demagognical in- tlc "'an in the Senate ot the United States, tee to whom this business 'ad been referred, Success, Dove, from hence, have arrived at north fideot the upper market house, Wi miiig-
ftrunsent of party. You have too much, for makes no meirtion of tht death of the Grf- ],ad been so ex remely fqueami/b, and ne- Havanna. ton Liktwile a lot of excellent marlh in Bran-
a very little is too mnch, of a vague cant Ternor ;fo tllat thcre '* S ood gr ««nd to pleft e d to propound queltions to Mr. Ni- Brig Sally, M'Call, from hence, has arri. dywine, of abut two acres and a half.- I, is
resembling the artifice of jacobinical illiber- Relieve that the report of that melancholy cho]fon and ofkml> wilncff, S) and their ved at St. J .go de Cuba. thought uaaeceflary .0 particular,ae I his pro-
ally. You talk about desnocrats and demo- event saving taken place on the uthof words had been midated arid perverted, he Schoonur t Monteith, is'laid to have w'ai be made kno "aeracy as if demagognical whining became the Jani'a, 7> as heretofore publiihed in the New' wishedto know from the chairman whet! er arrived at Curracoa, probably the Sincerity, ?? t he day of fate.tharadler of a or P-'P- rs> was totally unfounded. jt wou bc or<Jer to propound qutftions Monteith, helong-*ng: to this port. SAMUEL & JOHN ADAMS.Is it for this fort of thing that men of \u25a0 ->m v to those gentlemenat the bar of the house. Schooner Little Will, Culhing f.om Ha-
fcier.ee have donehonor to your name? PRICES OF STOCKS Mr. Speaker said ft would rhrt, vanna (long passage) has arrived at Reedy Wilmington, (Us \u25a0 J jar,. 17- lawts.

1 hat you make no inconsiderable preten- ' Mr. Nicholas then moved that tlifreport Island. For Sale or to Letfions to classical literature, will not, I pre- Phu-adch-hia, DtctMßsn »8. be recommittedfor tbe puipofe of obtainitig Schooner Ja e, Toby, from Port Re- ' .

'

fume, 6e denied by yourfelf. May it not £,'* per
,

Ct p" furthsr testimony which was also declared ' publican (via New York) and a schooner A tWO llOry oriCK riOUle,
then fairly be inquired, Sir, whether you 'eTiVnt i? 9

f not to be in order. trom Norfolk have arrived at New Castle. Situatem DuieJ>reet,°r ArtUUry lane, it, the Kwtben
have read the works of thephilosopher ofSta- 8 per Cunt Stock?» per Cent.'fdvance. | After several observations from Mjffrs. Brig P.illas, for Hamburgh and a num-

-rj" AV jjj[; two rooniT'on'a floor, fire places in
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